
BIBLE CLASS QUIZ

The Philosophical Bible Class
Boole Bible Myths and TheirbyDonne
rends the lesson for the day then
the Quiz Master begins the Mem ¬

ory Training of the class Thequizinter receiving a satisfactory ans ¬

wer in substance reads the answer
in the Quiz Ifn question has
been put to three members of thereplyI ¬

ceeds to read that portion of the
text covered by the question The
question is then again put to the
class etc-

Singing Cosmian Hymn Book

Lesson for Feb 13 1910
r ¬chapter

ChapterQ
did the ancient

moan by the Queen of Heaven
or the Celestial Virgin of the
sphereAThe

space occupied by our
solar system

QTell us how Christmas wa
celebrated in India

theirhonses
presents to friends and relatives

QHow is the Christmas sol ¬

stice celebrated in China
AWith religious solemnities

and all shops are shut up
courts are closed

QWho was born on the 25th

theChineseABuddha the son of the Vir¬

gin Maya
QThe Persians also had a

splendid time the 25th of Decem¬

andSaviorTell us his name
AMthrasQWhat

the name of th
ancient Egyptians Queen ofotheirAIsisQWhat

does Rigord tell usEgyptinns
the birth of Christ

exhibited ¬

infantin the crib at Bethlehem

sonottheADecember 25th

thGreeksbornanhe25th of December
QTellus how Hercules wa

Christmastime
VChristians¬

RomeQThe
celebrationstookIAChrist JesuscalthedayAThey the

InvincibleI °¬

public businesspendedIus came into Ro

wintsolstice
and beg for money

shepherddsQ
centuries¬

shepherdsand
tiburning
mas Eve a custom surviving to
dayQ did the ancient Scandi-
navians

¬

celebrate the 25th of De ¬

enChristmasofFreyrFriggthe
night

ofGreatbrate the solsticeaslightedQBut how did the Mexicans

DecemberAThey y
days following

tiChurchD 200 affirms as rank idolatry
what customs

ADecking the doors withfestivdays
the heathens i

QWhat have evergreens and
garlands and Christmas trees to
do with Christianity

ASimply nothing
QWhat is the Christmas we

observe now
ATho old Yulefeast which

was held by all the Northern na ¬

tions from time immemorial
QTho greenery and Christ ¬

mastrees laden with gifts is un-
questionably

¬

what
AArelic of the symbols of

which our heathen forefathers
signified their faith in the powers
of the returning sun to clothe
earth again

Q Mr Gibbon speaking of
the Christians adopting the 25th
of December as the birthday of
their god says wha-

tAThe Roman Christians ig¬

norant of the real date of his
Christs birth fixed the solemn

festival of the 25th of December
the Brumalia or Winter Solstice
when the pagans annually cele ¬

brated the birth of Sol

MIRACLE WORKERS

sBy Joel M Berry
no record of his mira ¬

cles in the Bible but history tellswithethe Apostle Peter Others such
ns Simon Magnus and Appoloniusperd ¬

none any more
Peter puts the miracles of Je ¬oneehis comments on the miracles of

Peter says The received ac ¬

counts of the miracles of Peter
are sufficient to exist our aston ¬

ishmentt
his miracles we find related in the

Acts of Peter and Andrew
where he is represented as making
a camel ao through the eye of a
needle The account says Af ¬

ter the needle had been brought
and all the multitude of the city
were standing by to see Peter
looked up and saw a camel com ¬

ing And he ordered her to be
brought Then he fixed the needle
in the ground and cried out withnamenwas
under Pontius Pilate I order thee
0 camel to go through the eye
of the needle Then the eye of
the needle was opened like a gate
and the camel went through it
and all the multitude saw it Then
the miracle was repeatedonep-
ersonOnisephonts who would
not believe sent for anotheraewoman on

they went through twicethesconnection with the rich man get ¬

ting to Heaven all three of them
different of course Matthewyoungcetermfcame ¬

ing before him etc HeLukwsays was a r
who came to Jesus inquiring etc
But Jesus tells them all what they
should do and that it was eas ¬

ier for a camel to go through the
eye ofa needle than for a richame fwarer eanescan f
Jesus replies With men it is im ¬

possible but not with God for

possibleIn ¬

ter which we gather from theturningeman unto
what good thing shall I do that I
may live He said unto him 0
man fulfill the law and the prop h ¬

ets And he answered Him I
have done so Then said he unto
him Go sell all thou hast and
give to the poor and come followbegstodtrotrsagest 7 have uJ-

flJ11o the law ind tln > rophrlplaew
thy neighbor as

Vbrethren
covered with filth and dying of
hunger and thy house is full of
many good things and nothing
therefrom goeth forth at any time
to themg And Jesus turnin
himself about said unto Simon
his disciple sitting near him Si-

mon
¬

son of Jonas it is easier
for a camel to go through the eye
ofn needle than for a rich man
to enter the Kingdom of Heaven

We now propose in a few
words to give our version of the
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whole affairmiracle richman
and all-

First of allwe will say noth ¬

happenedin
case there was any truth to be
found in the Bible teaching thegetting¬

¬

en But in case Old Peter is en ¬

trusted with the keys of the King ¬

dom of Heaven and in case he is
able to open the eye of a needle
so that a camel may go through it
with a woman on its back we
think he ought to be able to open
the gates of Heaven wide enough
to let in both rich and poor Let
us hope he may do itat least

DEATH OF MERTON SONNELS

Words of E E Rimbach at the
Funeral of This Noted-

Freethinker

Friends

It is one of the saddest the
most solemn but sacred duties
which we are called upon to face
to discharge the last sorrowful
rites for our departed dead It
is not what true men regard a
repugnant but a painful duty We
do not shirk what nature has
made inevitable We would nomang¬

our
fiber of true sentiment But a
times strength fails the strongest
to meet unflinchingly the shockminecannot

da

of
reconciliationSuch friends do w e

mourn today a loss to account fo
which beggars the minds re¬

sources for adequate explanation
We can but bow in meek submis-
sion that our problem is one the3mindand senses its inability to place
this loss within the harmony of
nature so at variance is it with
natures plan It is in the econ-

omy
¬

of nature to remove early
and at the outset from the lower
forms of life those less fit to en ¬

ter upon and pursue the strugglefitr¬

test to carry out purposes
through the period of first growth
development and maturity then to
enter upon the golden harvest
Tis then as with the shock of

corn that we feel that lifes func ¬

tions have been fulfilled as do we
the ships safe return to the har-
bor

¬

from whence it came
But how different friends here

today I He whose loss we mourn
was at his prime in full vigor
of all his powers and faculties He
drank of life with keenest zest
The comradeship of his friend-
and fellows was something to b
shared with supreme relish When
lust as all went bright and well
the tender thread of life was

snappedCould

we but only answer

WhereforeMerton
Sonnets was born at

Rochester Ohio Lorain county
May 17th 1867 where n rural at ¬

mosphere offered him full
tunity to investigate and com ¬

mune with nature so worshipped
by him later as a mature man

His early life was spent at Am-

herst 0near which he attended
school at Kennedy Corners His
adventurous boyish nature first
drew him from his home as a sail ¬

or For two years after the life
at home he was on the Lakes
and there an alert and keen per-
ception

¬

found ample material to
feed a naturally hungry mind At
nineteen he entered the employ
of the L S M S R R as lo ¬

comotive fireman His competen-
cy

¬

and natural aptitude early won
him recognition and at 23 hardly
more than a youth he was pro-
moted

¬

to assume the responsibil ¬

ities of an engineer earning him
the distinction of being the young ¬

est engineer on this great rail ¬

road system In the following
year on the 17th day of March
1891 he was united in marriagesrowing
mourn this loss The severity of
the demands of railroad life in-

volving
¬

the unexpected calls for
service led him to seek duties less
irregular and in 1899 he resigned
from the position to enter the
employ of the National Tube Co
with which concern he has been
associated for the past ten years

Merton Sonnels was a man of
rare natural endowments He
possessed that clear keen percep ¬

tion which instinctively and at
once separates fact from fiction
This and a gift of logical analysishitminds own that which is worthy
helpful essential and meritoriouspersonalt ¬

ity a prepossessing manner
opened for him a wide circle of ac-

quaintanceship
¬

led him to those
whose association was profitable
and brought him to those who felt
the need of the fiery enthusiasmhisrHe was an enthusiast I He was
supremely and intensely enthusi
tstic for justice for humanity
for brotherhood for fellowship
guided always by the light of
reason and rational investigation

He would make all men free
bodily mentally thoroughly H
would have them free from the
tyrantsof the earth and the en ¬

slaving superstitions of the min
But as well did he

not only the general and
acquisition of untrammeled free ¬

dom from physical and
bondagebut the fullest
opportunity for culture leisure
the arts and the elevating force-

Iris was a wide
with the field of worthy fiction
the drama the grand symphonic
masterpieces Seldom when able
did he neglect the opportunity
hear the gifted interpreters dr
matic andoperatic

Often I have heard him with
glowing enthusiasm recount some
scene in which the great MansfieldBerne C

audience to a man

For days this mans soul seemed
entranced after drinking the i
spiration of a great symphony
presented so faultlessly as did the
great Thomas and his superb
band of artists Tho ennobling
the inspiring the heroic founddenr r

sou

His was a sensitive spirit Th
harsh the depressing the stifling

forces in a social texture painedprotestI
He faced fearlessly every prob ¬

lem with which he was confronted
and gave to all about him the sin-

cere
¬

expression of his honest in-

vestigation
¬

If it were an old tra ¬

dition long cherished because the
simple had pronounced it vener ¬

able which unqualifiedly seemed
to him subversive of human happi
ness he did not hesitate to over-
turn

¬

it and brand it inhumane
As quickly when he felt the ele-

vating
¬

and ennobling influences
of the aesthetic forces did he seek
to infect his fellows with the in-

spiration
¬

aroused in him
He livedhe enjoyed h-

eoughthef died as a man
Where human happiness was on

trial or sought thpre did his act ¬

ivities find their play
To enjoy was goodto suffer

bad such was the creed he taught
And now to keep his wish in

this lost snd part we read the
words of that great grand soul
he loved

Ingersolls Oration at broth ¬

ers grave concluding the servi ¬

ces

T C Jefferies Addressheavysyour are am
afraid that anything that I could
say would do but little to dimin ¬

ish your awful sorrow or soothe
your aching hearts but one great
man has said I want to take
from every grave its sting

While can do but little still
I want to help to take from every
grave the awful fear which some
folks hold and to comfort all
can these sorrowing ones
here today

We are met this afternoon to
honor and to care for one who in
life we liked to call our friend In
all the world there is not a ques ¬spece ¬

all no question is more important
¬ad nhopr e
°

have loved and lost We do notrealt ¬

we t
believe the dead never knowsorrows We
think of om friend as resting in
quiet and in peace

Perhaps we have grown to
think of death as a greater terrorindeea d

rest 1

earthly pains and tears and a-

guish
¬

then we do say that dent
is a great and lasting benefit W
cling to those we love and cannot
let them go but our aching hearts
are comforted by the noble man-
ly

¬

life our friend has led by th
fight he fought and always whetins
crowned with laurels of justice
truth and courage Ho
the easy things of life and nave
fouled in the great game of exist-
ence Our friend is dead but hi
influence goes on forever Ire lon
ago became a part of us and al¬wieaway
ing his life his love his works

will be with us always
This good man was not afraid

of death and then why should we

thatdeaththan life 7 In the sanctuary ofeternalesies a future filled with tears and
torment for another ceases to be
humanThis

man was human but he

struckhimit With his loved and loving

headsinBert Sonnels when living fear¬

lessly faced and flayed all forms
ofsham hypocrisy and supersti ¬

tion and death the great conquer-
or

¬

had little terror for him He
rests todny from the fight he so
long and so valiantly waged Hethereinplace Nobody Who can spread
so earnestly and so ably the bless-
ed

¬

trospcl of freedom of thought
of liberty of conscience We need
people of this mans type to hast¬

en the olden dawning of the
grander day We have lost a dear
comrade but Freedom and Liber ¬

ty have lost a dearer
This man possessed the courage

forceful ¬

thoughts and he was honest 0
how few there are in the world
who have the courage of their
convictions which this man had
Va abundantly Bert Sonnels has
spent his life in trying to teach

lesshirOted
stitious

havediffered
we nil must say This man wasthisdIn the words of the immortal
genius at whose shrine our friend
was wont to worship

Lifo is a narrow vale between
the cold and barren peaks of twotolookaloud nnd the only answer is the
pho of our wailing cry Fromttnreplyinn
in the night of death hope seesheartItc

You Have Been Lien To
Valerie IOwl1fr James E

BladeThnr ¬

ed that the Blade does nnt en into
Your house if so would kindlvRCreceivede¬II1ndRlo Grass Blndo for 17 yearspnnitcne ¬

hclieve ¬ofrthnncht and for their henefU wothAgnllchoir
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